
ADVERTISING RATES.
For standing matter per square, <4O woida,)

<f-£4W3n?Tntilsbf4-4is» 6sif. TimSartlona.... I,ooTwo month!#...!?. £8?
-■> n ■h#2totmwum..+. 11,00To<ir msoraons— 1,60 Four months. ffii, 13,00

Five Insertions 1,76 Five months . _u ooOne week Sir mbhtM lelooTwo weeks 330 One year 25 ooThree week5..7.... 6.p0 *
One square changeable oneca week t year.s3o,oo

B>At LY POST,
SfiiglfHAiteertptions by mail, *B,OO pet year nav-,Me In,advance. • , '--

Delivered In the city, at 18 cents per weekpayable toicatriers. .• ’

WEEK-L.y PO@T.
Single subscriptions.... *1 MFire copies, each. 140Ten copies, each,..., !.... ...’ '. 1 ’3OcoPics» each, (and one to getter up,) 1,20
imrty * « u

..

«
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MEDICAL.
DR. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

c. >1 . JACKSON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

R a.Ear Room Drink,
SUBSTn’CTE FOR RUM,

AN INTOXICATING BEVERAGE,
5 RUT A HIGHLY COMCfcNTR ATPTi

VEGETABLE CXTBACT.
a pt;retoStic,

free from

Alcoholic Stimulants or Injurious Drags,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

RIVER COMPLAINT,
1 Dyspepsia and Jaundice.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
will cili-: every cask

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the KJtlucys, and Diseases

arising from a Disor-
dered Stomach.

Observe the Following Symptoms
RESVETTNO FROM

Diaordem ol*the Digestive Organs a
. Constipa-

tion. Inward
I'nllni's.-. or

• Hluo.l tr. the 11i‘ I,
A i'ii)jIy oi the Me.m *.-/j,

Xau-.ea llc-irt (.urn. I
lor Food. Fulmer <.j U ru-ht hi

the SluniHcT;. MHirl.ructutlou*,Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the Fit 01 the Stom-ach, Swimming 01 the Head. Hurried andDifficult Rrenrhuig, Fluttering at the HeartChokingor Suffocating>ensoriQiis whenin a lying

posture, Dimness of \ isionrikits dr Webs be-fore the Sight, l-‘ei er and Dull Rain in theHead, Deficiency oi Perspiration, Yel-
lowness ofthe Skin and Fj os.Fain hi

inthe Side. Hack. 1 'best, .Limbs tVo.
Sudden flushes ot Heat. Horn-

ing in the 1 le.-di. 1 (instant
Im iL-nini"- oi h v i 1

and great Deprvr-
-1 < > 11 < i 1
>l-111(3

HOOFLAND’iS GERMAN BITTERS
WILL GIVE \<>l

a m h i[> U'pvrn i k.
ML"V. M.i;\ L*.

ilhALiin
MTADY .\KL\ !>

liK' 1 iv I ELLIN*
. 11 LALJII\ 1 I.I.U\,iS

A GOOD CONSTITt TIO.V.
A STRONG UIiSTITI THIN,

A HEALTHS COXSTITI TiON,a sorjm ( OxvnTi tion.
\\ ILL .UAKt rilK

WEAK - - STRONG
W ILL MAKE THK

DCUCATF4 -
. -

' . WILL MAKK THE
HEARTY

STOUTWILL 3IAK.E THE
DEPRESSED

WILL iIAKEjrHK
BAIiIiUIT x om t'LEAlOBi

LIVELY
tXE AR

WILL MAKE THE
(I.EARs BRIGHTDVLL EVK

AY ill prove- a blessing in

EVERY FAMILY.
('nn l'i- with yrrlVct satVtj t-y

OLD
OH

Y<>l NO

MALfc:
OR

FEMAI.I

?f\£f?rr f f ? t ¥ f
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

'l'hfrrai . ’-i,:n», /■)..■.:> nho>rs ■••••Id u %J< / fV riflflw

of buttrs. //Uf U;- ; . •/f.M’-r b.ittlrs. , umpounJed of
the i heap’ */ *<•/. i-o v <" i.' .islnt-i jrout 20
tu 40 cvu/.v ; q^Lun . //;< /d >/r d i.vyuiAtvi by Annie or
Coriander keed.

Hn* da v\ l»/ lu:t< ■ l m </ '•<.' »»•(// coni. uue
tocause, as tony u.s //... jn Oe fold, hundred* to die
the di'ath of the ti runl.i., ■!. IL, //no use the
iskept continually under the inftuem r of Alcoholic
Stimulants of the worst th < r‘< -ire for Liquor is
created and kept anil U.i • > -ail I . oil (hi horrors
attendant upon a itrankeid's life and deulh. Be*
wafe of tUem.

For those who tie~.it , •,>! »Jll haxe a /i/uor
Bitters, toepublish the folioimn/f receipt, tlet One
Bottle Hooflan<l'» Ouiiuu Blitei'N, and
mixtenth Three Quarts of Onod Brandy or
UVhiklLy, and tin nsnh ir.a hr ( ; preparation that
will far excel in mrduut vt■ts uml true istd-
lence any of the nu./it i om. I.u/mn hitlers m the mar-
ket, and wilt coat much !*•»*. I'uu will have all
the virtues of HootlumUs Bitters tn connection
with a good artUlcof Liquor, at a miuh less price
than these inferior populations will coxt you.

DELICATE CHILDREN

Those suffering Horn MAKASMUS, wasting
away, with scarcely .my ilrsh on their hones, are
cured in a wry tunc, one bottle in such
cases, will hate n most nirpnamg ertect.

DEBILITY,

Resultingfrom fevers of any kind—These Bitters
will renew y our alrvneth in a.\ ery short time.

FEVER AND AGUE,
The chills will n..t return if these Bitters are
used. ,No person in a Fever and Ague District
should’be without them.

From Rev. J. Sewton Brow, fh P., Fdilor of the
Encyclopedia oj Itchy to us Kncwlcciyc.

Although not disposed to lav or or recommend
Patent Medicines m general, through distrust of
their ingredients and effects ; i yet know of no
sufficient reasons why a man may not testify to
the benetita he believes huiiocll to haw received
from any simple preparation, in the hope that he
may thus contribute to the la'iietlt oi others.

1do this more readily in regard to ’ Hootiand's
German Bitters, prepaid! by Dr C. M. Jackson,
of this city, lav a use i wa? prejudiced against
them for many years, under the impression that
they were clnelly au .alcoholic uuxture. lam
indebted to my lriend Robert Shoemaker, estj.,
for the remov a! ol tins prejudice by proper teats,
and-for encouragement 1<» try them, when suffer-
ing from great and long . oniumed debility. The
use of three bottles ol these Witrers, at the begin-
ning of the present \ ear vv as follow ed by evident
ieliei, and restoration to a degree id bodily ami
mental vigor u Inch J i> i I not tel! lor mv. montha
before, and had almosr de: p iiied ol regaining. 1
therefore thank God an l my luciid for directing
me to the useof them.

Philadelphia. June j.t. 1562.
J. NEWTON BROWN

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attentionot ill hm mg relations or
friends in the army to. the i .. t that ••IIu<*F-
LA.ND’S German ‘ w ill cure nine tenths
of the diseases induced by i \p.i-ures and prna-
tions incident to camp I»f<•. in the ii-t.-. pnhii.-h
ed almost daily in the lieu i»<-i *. mi the an iv d
of the sick, it vv ul bei.o:.'«d tt.at i vei> luce
proportion an* Mirtcriu.. tr *::i debility. ivciy
case ol tint kind cm he jeadth cured by lioot-
land’a Get m.ui Hillers \\ c Inn- nu hesitation
instating 11. tll these Bittern « ere freely used
among our s.ddier, bundled* *d Inca might be
saved, that Ml.e: w i =e would G*

The propt dm * ne d.niv r. .living thanktiU
letters lrom sutler, r- m it.. tnu\ :md hospitals,
who fi?ve lin n r. -t..rod t.• h. din |,y the use id
those Blttei S s.ut n.themt.y tr,.., tlKMllls.

hi I! Atit of LOl s It la til'

Se&that th- Signature of « .M. .1 A r K..* fi.\ ’ l6
on the \\ UaPPKK - t i nk 1 1 It.din

PRlt E H,

T.argesize 9>1,00 per Botin*, or Hall Doz. $6,00
MeSuin sizi* “

“r ltnll
The Large Size, on account ot the gummy the

Bottles hold, are much the cheaper.
Should your nearest druggist not have the ar-

ticle, do not bn put ort by an\ of the intoxicating
preparations that may be ottered limits place, but
send tous. and u e will forward, securely packed
by express.

AJ-Prinoipal office,and Manufactory. No. 631
ARCH STKKKT. PUTT.ADKLPHIA, PA.

JONES &.EVANS,
tii 0. .hi. JACKSON & C0.,)
r uoparETOßs.

j®“FOR SALE by Druggists and Dealers in
every town in the United States. nolB-di|W

MEDICAL
grjfKEL’S CELEBRATED
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter W ine of iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great Tonic,
The (I real Tonic,
The (Irent Tonic,r,.,.. The (} rest Tonic,F orDyspepsia and Indigestion,

tor Dyspepsia and Indigestion,r or Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
r or Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

tor weak Stomachs ami General Debility,
tor Weak Stomachs anil General Debility,
tor Weak Stomachs and General Debility,For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,

Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure todo Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,

And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannotdo Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,

...
And Cannot do Harm,It costs but little and Purities the BloodIt Costs but little and Purities the Blood

It Costs but little and Purities the BloodIt Costs but little and Purities the Blood,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,
We only ask a Trial,Ofthis Valuable Tunic,

Of this Valuable Tonic,
Ol this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Touie

Only 75 Cts. ami ( )ne I)ollar per Bottle,Onl\ i 5 Ots. aful ( )ne 1 >ollar per Bottle,
t >nly .5 < 'ts. ami ( >ne Dollar per Bottle,Only 75 Cts. amt One Dollar per Bottle,Rlamirn.-luml Boi.'j l.j s, A. KINKKI„ f,

BRi). iK-niT.il I 1 is Markrt alrivt Hih-
riutiurg, Pa. Kur sale in PITTSHI' Kr In’ !,v allrespectable dealers,

For sale in Pittsburgh by K. E. SELLERS &UO.. and B. L. VAUxWu'K n id.
janl4-6m

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
44 Great American Remedy.”

Harvey's Clirono Thermal
fkmalk i>ills

HAVENKVER VETPAII.EI), whenthe directions ha\e been stneth followed )
in removing difficulties ariMng lrom

OBsTKIVTIoNs.
NAT I KK

STOPPAGE OF

( *ron restoring the system to pcrlrct health u hi nsuffering . from Spinal Affections, o lslJ ,

I teri, the Whites, or other weakness m i
I terine I irgans. Ihe Fills are pence 1 1 \ h mnloason Die constitution, and may he taken hi (in-most delicate lemales without causing distress
at the same time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,By strengthening, invigorating, and restoring tliesystem to a healthy condition, and by bringingon the monthly period with regularity. No mat-ter from what cause the obstruction may ariseThey should, however, NOT be taken the tiraithree or four months of pregnancy, though saleat any other time, as miscarriage would be Dirresult.
Each l>ox contains 6o Pills. RRICF nvi.

IN ►LEAK.

y
DR. HAUVKVS THEATISKon Diseases of Females, Pregu:tue\. Miseam e.v,Barrenness. Sterility. Reproduction. and Abu-* «

ol Nature, and emphatically ihe L A DIH c i’Kl-
\ AIL MEDICAL AD\ a pamphlet ot d
p igcs. sent tree to auj .id.!re- s . siv reiitb
t*d to pay postage.

l'he pills ':iud Book Uill be lent h\ iiful
eonndeni i-illy „ u hen d.-Miv.l. . n i i:j> \ u ,
and pre-p.aid on receipt ~f umnri b\

.1 BN FAN. ,\| D..«leu.nd Agent
.. No. ili Cedar :itfeet. New \i>ili.

Firming, Dtiugi-t, corm-t otthe Diamond and Market sire,-', ag*-ni Uh Pm-*-

PRIVATE I>IMIOA>-il :t-;.

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
No. 60 Smithfield- Street. ,

_W- TrtTt*!lOT*re m 1iSwm medical adviceahould notfail to gii e
him a call.

Dr. Brown’s remedies never fail to cure immi-
rities, scrofulousaud venereal affections. Also,
hereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasis and
other skin diseases, the origin of which the pa-
tient is ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
I»r. B's remedies for this afflicMnn. brought on

by solitary habits, are the only medicines known
in this country w hich are safe and will apeedily
restore to health.

KHETMATISM
Dr. Brown's remedies cure In a few days this

painful affliction.
lie Also treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrhoe, Ure-

thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Pains in the
Back and Kidney a, liritatmn of the iiladder.
Strictures, etr.

A letter to U* answered must contain at least
ONE DOLLAR. •

Medicines sent to any address safely packed.
Office and private rooms No 50. Smithtield

STREET, Pittsburgh. I’a. nolodaw.

Notice to all (omernedt-
Among a certainclass cd self-important pei>-

ple there is a peculiar feeling of contempt attach-
ed to all physicians that advertise and treat the
diseases named iti this card, {Pm vatk
why this should t*\ they nor no one else can tell.
Are they not aware that all physicians treat dis-
eases. ol every denomination, in fact solicit jur>t
the very diseases that are so obnoxious to these
very refined parties. I suppose they would not
let one of their family go to a party that has de-
voted years tor their benefit, t>ecnu*c he adverti-
ses the fact, and i heirfamily physician say s he i«
a humbug so he can get thecase Often he has
almost deprived the party of his life. He comes
at last to the physician that ndv ertises—how else
are they to know ' Are they not aware that mi
Astlcy Cooper, Sir Benjamin Br-.die, Mr ( ’h irles
Ball and M. Paul Ricord devoted years in the 1
treatment of diseases ! These men are held
up as shining light* in the medical world ; I don’t
assert that all men are worthy that publish, still
there are a greAt numberof them that are. 1 have
devoted myself to the study and treatment of
Private inwards of 40 years, and
without egotism -••.n say 1 have saved hundreds •
from years ot mi-wiy aml untimely death. My
treatment is confined to the vegetable Altogether.
as I think it is the host and most certain. It is in
my power to bunt hundreds of certificates il 1

i thought it necessary tocertily to my treneral sue-
i cess : but my long residence in this city is suffi-
cient proof withoutadding more. Spermatorrhea
and all diseases arming irum it me cured in aI much shorter time than heretolore. It behooves

j every young man and woman to be caret ul in »**- ,
i lecting a physician. The different Advertisements ‘
that are seen in our papers are ol no worth, ami ;
no benefit will arise from anew ers than only loss •
of health and money . Hundreds are cured annu- i
ally by rny new remedies. Address BOX. 300. !

jan-lyd Pittsburgh Postofflce. |

COSTAR’S
V E R M I KT

EXTERMINATORS,
For rats, mice, roaches, ants, >Bed Bugs, Moths in Furs. Woolens, h.c., In-
sects on Plants, Fowl*, animals. Ac.,

Put up in 25c, 60c, and $1 boxes, bottles and
flasks ; $3 and $6 flasks for Hotels, Public Insti-
tutions, A.C.

“Only infallible remr<Ues known.”
“Free from Poisons. M

“Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
“Hats come out of theirboles to die.”

wholesale in all large cities.
4SfcSold by all Druggists and Dealers every-

where.
Ae“Beware of all worthless imitations.
a5-:>ee that “Costar's” name Is on each box

bottle and ttaak before you buy.
Address HENRY E* COSTAR.
Principal Depot. A*‘4 Broadway, N. Y. >
JWSold by H- F.. SELLERS it CO., and B. (

L. FAHNESTOCK m CO., Wholesale Agent,
Pittsburgh. jy ttMimdeoditvv. ,

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
Invented 1815. Perfected 18<V4.

Received tribute from all
other Sewing Machines, at the World’s Fair,

1862, while the Singer Sewing Machine received
an honorable mention on Its meritfl ; and Wheel-
er it Wilson’s a medal for Ita dev ice, called *•( ir-

cular Hook.” The Howe Sewing Machine, was
awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor,)
as the best for all purposes on exhibition, our
lightest Machine guarantee.! to make perfect

work on the lightest and heaviest fabrics.
Sold and rented, Oor. Penn it St Clair, streets.
, oiu auu M Mo(>KEGuR
my2o-d3taw-ly Agent.

T IVKRY STABIEFOK SAWE.-IUE
JL#entire stock, consisting of HiJRbEs,Bt Kr-
GIES, BAROUCHES,' HAR-
NESS, HEARSES, SLEIGHS, and ail other
vehicles belonging to the establishment is offered
for sale by the undersigned on' reasonable terms ;
and also, the buildings will be sold or leas&tfor
a term of years. Forfurther information inquire
of R. H. PATTERSON-

Corncr of Diamond st., and Cherry alley.
janll-Gtf

t/h BASKETS, “PUNTS AND
tPU quarts,” Champaghe,

30 Oases SparklingMoselle.
In store ami for sale by

MTLT.FR BIOKEBTSON

H ' f';f i 1/

Dry goods, hosiery, &c. i FOR SALE.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! j SALK.

j Kobert Oarrett fit Sons and the')
l Pennsylvania Railroad Cowp’y In the Court
!R»fi Stf ut*nviile and VFlea a oMH,?"•Railroad Company ana Jerfc- J riflon Countrniiflh Wilbur and Henry M. Ohio

5
Alexander, Trustees and others./IN Pt/RSUAMCETOTJifi JUDGMENT

olSe, :jnK the sale of the iiteubeo-
> ule and Indiana Railroad, to pay the amountsascertained to be due said WtWr and Mo"™-I der, Trustees of the first mortgage and alßo theI ““O"”* due them as Trusteesof The second mort-gage of satd Company, and in the obedienee to

to a iarge and beauiifu, stock of Bead Buttons, \
Dress Ornaments, Bugle, Oimpjand novelties of j House^n 8t thC fr°nt d°ot of tt,e °ourt
the season in Hair Hresses and Nets. Also a i STEUBENVILLE, OHIOj the place designated iu the decree for sales andi between the hours of twelve o’clock, noon, andthree o’clock p. m., of the j

I . , 37th Day of February, 1864. I! w the highest bidder, for cnsh, the entire nroDortv ■! afl d road of the Steubenville and Indiana Halti road company, lying within the towns oi steu-
! Jhffhl Bwark,and between the same andl E^Rnch ,°'*“d ~ad from Cadiz Junction to! ,tow? of Cadl2 ’ deluding all rights of way '•i held and contracted for by said Company, the 1
j superstructure and tracks thereon,allsrdetracks '
| turnouts, depot grounds and bnlidings thereon
| and appertaining thereto ; Including also as apart oi said premises, all machine shops, turn Itahies, water stations, warehouses, lots and lands iused in operating aald road and held by said ’
( ompany lor that purpose ; and all the engines jlocomotives, ears, machinery, tools, and all other 'property used In operating,‘maintaining and re- ipairing the said road, belonging tenant Company, •
and all other, the franchises, rights anil privileges '
ol said Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad Com- jpan), which, under the laws of the State of '
Uhlo, are subject tojudicial sale, and may pass ithereby. And in making the said sale, the plant 1of said road, with all real estate and fixtures be- !
longing and nppertenanl thereto, will be sold en- :tire; but the locomotives, ears, rolling-dock andpersonal property not attaclicd, ol said cnmnaiiv 'will he sold seperately. and to avoid sacrifice, at '
not less thap two-thirds ol the present value,thereol. I J

I he amount of first mortgage lien !
Inc amount of sbeond mortgage lien. Mi-i.-iu J

An unusual full assortment of everything in ,
the Trimming and Hosiery line just opening.
We would call the particular attention of the

large supply of

Ladies

EMBROIDERED EDGING,

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN,

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING,

Gentlemen
will find a full line of Furnishing Goods, Fine
Shirts, Neckties. ( ndershirts, Drawers, Socks,
Puper, Linen, and Patent Steel (dollars and
Trai eling Shirts of the newest styles and supe-
rior Quality at our usually low prices.

Mt'rchants and ali who buy to sell again will
be supplied at Eastern prices.

New Goods
MA('Ht JM & OLYDE,

78 Market at.

Nt-w Goods 1 *

■-f*

i New Quods

New Goods

T, ,J he leiniti of bale will be cash, but the pureht*-er ma) deposit ten j,or cent. <d tl.e ahme huiiion theday of the B ale w ilh Thomas 1..•eu .11. the K. |Ver Id I tie road, to U* torteitedn> • a.-e th. miiMiiit ol ltls tud n not mad.- go,*! atH.e tune ol the iritirn id the order ot h«I.-

New Goods j ! New Go--i2 Ei !
New Goods , (fi ! New Goods

* E.
eg W !3 MNew Goods : S ; New GoodsH: 1,1 W UooUtl ■IIVKI.I.I*.; I„„ SK KOI, ,„.K

1.1 n , M 1 li.iUK.- In whirl, 1,.n,,w'11 > jV/ "d AV.VhNew Goods i 55 § ! Now Goods o.:;',"::;.,
.It irt •» t«.. Ktuni'll Nick. mril-iin-, M \

< ! 1 i >«, 111*i HTuI t’l'llll I „.,.h
•ft W ! fcf f\ 2 Ht.tblf. .v.rtl house.\i\ Tlu-n* i- nl ( •m LO 1 Now ttcrdjL' >”•' -nr.Mm.l.n,: rhi'ilu.-11n,,. u »■ ~N

i Hurt-jj u,Hn« nt.ti »ri ia. Thru- f, t;** ami uutn mMl tlirromns ot tlu- iHvelJua:.lnlsuollrr |.»r sole i .1.-irald, i,-,-G.-n, •• it, h'u.-li.-bt.-r Imviul,,,, ] {,-•,, , , t .,,, Mt\ | ,
* <»”t iiniiii' 111 fiuj Here, ■•) u.| | i..
Ill'll lili' si i ■!' t>',| 11 *i l|t«' G ,i ij 1,0 ,i, i|| I » ||t lii < ..lv
nn'itiH. on th»* j*v«*|»*'rtv Th.-r.- i- \
Ml.'l, till Ol ~|| l<l|iilii«)l lllill 1 |||-| i' 1n i
Gil ii. m,Minuses, &.c.- It 13 ntiuul -t null* t nu,, lLvKucheafer Gepot.

•' k :\i \.; i f.
special Mantri ( .her.

•I:m " ,r>
__

.111

I.IAIOI l-'Ofl SAI.K OF’ *ot» \< HKS,l.»u cleared and in ft hlfih stair of . nlln.n--*V ,r»- lljt* balance writ timbered. situated in•Moon township. Allegheny count), Ha. The
implo\ rineiits are a new large Frame Hoime andLini u ; 1- run in abundance ; com einent lo stoiH

( 'hurrhes and S< hinds ; S’, rwile.-lrum si.wieHtlUand KostoftW: M miles, from Hnt»-
hutch ; :< i.tiles Hoi., Sew l, kl.-j v ill.- and Shouse-
town • lor hirfher part icu h* * in<|uire ol Al.\’"lrienroll, oil the |T.'nu,.-. m nldr.^a

New Goods

New Good.;

New Goods

New Goods !"< j New Goods
! < \

New Goods ! New Goods

~ ,vv ‘coons.
(i VRI)\ER & SCHLEITER’S,

9 2
MARKET, STREBT.

Black Silks, $l,OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

New Spring Shawls

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c.

New Spring Dress Goods

Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c.

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25.

A LEA >TK\ KNm.N,
-Muon I ’lla!i>ill' v

FOR SAI.E.-

No. 114 Elm St. 6th Ward
Tlda property u* one of tt,e i mst couwnicut

and desirable reside i.> « in thee, t > . The lot ex-
tendi from Klin to i'oncri's-n'reet The hou:>e
it Im ii Htury hnek . c<- nt 11miig *u rooms. Nantes
bath room, w ash ln'iiv, hake Ihhim' and light dry
cellar and pantry. There is a n... l\ paled large
\ aril, and a hriek stable (routing on i ‘otigrr ss nt
The house supplied w iih gas. led and e-d,i w dcr;
hall painted and grained , parlor meet) timuhed
wirh marble mantles ; proper!) all m gocxl condi-
tion. Price *M.duu. Terms—t’J.ooo in hand and
the balance In two years. For furl tierpart nuilar*
Inquire at the premises dois-dtt

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Thhk largest, cheapest, and
moat successful BUSINESS MAN'S i.'< il/-

LEGE inthe United States.
-W-Stmlenta can enter ami ret lew at any time.
CIRCULARS containing full information sent

FBBK of charge to any address on application to
the Principal*. JENKINs 4t SMITH,

de"-lawnAy Pittsburgh, Pa

NKW

nk .Slock*

ilroad Hoads.

Trimming House lor Tailors.
JOHN A. GRIFFITH & CO,,

Beg leave to announce to the Merchant Tailor™
and Clohiera of Baltimore and Washington that
they ha\e opened a TRIMMING Hi.U'SE, at

the
Southwest Coruer of Baltimore and

Charles Streets.

Over the Jewelry Store ofCnnfield, Pro. tc Co.,

where the trade will find a full assortment, in-
cluding

Piece Goods, Buttons, Braids, etc.,
Adapted to that line of business, not surpassed
by any house in the country.

Having established a house in I'innnnnti in
connection with the Baltimore .House, and con-
sequently having to buy largely, we it-d a*.-uivd
than we can otter such inducements to the trade
ns regards prices as will make it to their interest
togi\e us a share of their patronnee. Just n-
cehed, the

OPENED THIS DAY,

AT HUGUS & HACKE’S Spring and Summer Report of Fashions.
We are also the agents tor thr American and

European Monthly Keports of Fashion, ami
Heniaeh it ( 'o.'t Fhtent shears.

A fulllineof MILITARY suit-
able for Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

JOHN A. GKIKMTH,
JAMES O’NEILL,

feb2-3tawtal JOSEPH H. MAOUIKE.

400 PlKi-KS NkW STVI.K PniKTS
DARK AND LIGHT,
GINGHAMS,
Hi) LA INKS at 3i» tBALMORALS at $2.60

Corner Fifth and Market sts. VOTICE.-ljj THKCOURTOPQ.U AK- 1
ter Sessions oi Allegheny county, Penn- I

svlvaniAt No. —, March Term, A. L>. 1864. |
In the nmlter ot the petition of sundry fret-i

holders of the City of Allegheny, lor the v.h.-h* .
tion ol certain alleys ami a street, in the Second 1
Ward, ot soul City. ,

All parties interested are hereby notified, that
on'SATURDAY, February 13th, 1864, a petition .
was presented to said Court, signed by twelve
freeholders of said Ward, praying the Court, to
grant a rule to show cause why so much ofan
alley lying 1“ said Wart!, parallel with Jjiduell
and Fremont streets, should not tie vacated and

I dosed up, from the northern lm** of the right ot
! W ay of the Pittsburgh, Fort Way ne and Chicago

1 Railway Company, when* Iher-md line
ft.lld alley to Island bane, becaliao the fii.l

t ion ol said *ille\ lias tiecoinc ureh*?»* I* l ' h* 1 r l ' •
hi- and those liai ing lands .nhoiuidliiij lli.-n-i.ii

And. alr'O. why so mmil oi ll.e allry that tier-.,

in eft M Ward, parallel wit h. and bet w een Island
bane and J uuiata street, should not tie vacate.l
and dosed up from Hlduell street to the street
known as Allegheny avenue, lor the reason that
the same has l*ecome useless to the |*ihhc and

those having lands Umndingt hereon,

i And also, why bo much ot .1 uniatn street, in
i said Ward, as extends from the eastern line of
I the right of way of the said Railway Company.
i where the said line erodes said street, to the
i street known as Allegheny avenue, should not

, t*. vacated and closed up, for the reason that the
; same has become useless to the public ami those

i having lands Abounding thereon.
! That said Court granted the rule aforesaid,
! and ordered that notice be given of the filling ot
i aa ia petition, and of the granting of said rule as
, required by law

CAUr E T 8
WE ARE .UST OPENING OUR

Spring Stock, comprising a most

Extensive & Complete Assortment,
( M every description ol

English and American Goods,
Including many entirely new styles never

Iwiore in this market.
Having purchased our Goods just previous to

late advance in prices, we now offer a great part
ol our assortment AT WHOLESALE/

AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES,
And retail at a very small advance.

JOHN H. hampton,
Att’y of Petitioners.feblfrBt-*2taw

KNABK’S USEr\r ALED PIANOS,
Haines’ Bros. New York Pianos, Orove&-

teen &. Co.’s New York Pianos, ami Prince’s
Melodeons and School Organs—a splendid as-
sortment of the above well known instruments

feblS j lu? received.

MTARLMD, COLLINS & CO.,
NEW ( ARPI'.T (STORE,

Nos. 71 and 73 Filth Street,
Over Miner’s Book Store.

A GOOD INVESTMENT A NEW
add valuable machine, capableof netting

$25 per day above expenses, haij ust been com-
pleted »n<f patented. The patent-right f. 'he
State of Pennsylvania with one or more ma-
chines is now offered for sale on favorable terms,

i This is a rare chance for investment. From
! $2,000 to $3,000 capital required.

Address BOX 156,
feb24-tf Pittsburgh, P*.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street,

Sole agent for manufacturers-

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—THE CNDER-
siened have formed a Co-partnership as

I Brokereand Sealersin
| and its products, under the firm of HAMPTONI A BENNEY, dating from January 6th. ?-

l W. HAMPTON,
I feb23-6td 0. A.&. BENNEY.

i C"< i i

rn’TSBPEGH, WEDNESDAY. MAJMB 2, 1864
STEAMSHIPS.

I'l i'll I itl.s I' i; 1 \ l.i py

li- I'. ISAKIiV,

v o ft it ii i\ rr

Smll h Afill Street*!,

INSI’RANCE COMPANY,

Jan. Ist, 1804

litcd States Bond*

Loaned on Mortcune on Heal Estate
limned ou < ’ollateral

<J TT IN A. K. i) I, i pj e.
j Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Th 's'i™' <>»« Powerful Steamships,HIDON, I KT!TIAR

MAUTIIOS, | TRIPOLI,
.w , J' H'U SAII, FROM NEW

York ever}- alternate Wednesday,i2&agjilSl£ £om , 1-iverpool every alternate-v-v i -ftisrau lue sd a j-, and from Queenstowne\erj alternate Wednesday.
f ,r. nm Liv(, n'<'ol or Queens-town, *3O in gold, or its equivalent in currency.lrS™ stee ' °r

u
to UverP°ol . *35 in currency.tePf'W'- Faßsace apply to WILLIAMS &ULION, 40 1 ulton St.. New York, or

a, THUS' KATTIOAN. Agt,
No. 122 Mouongahala House, Water at.,

no2S-lyd Successor to Thus, Rattigan
PASSAGE EEOM THE OLD"OOUHTEY,

Lower than the Lowest.
i*. the undersigned is.rgS—sSSßgt now prepared to bringout passen-

sera by FIRST CLASS MAILrtaa. I t'Tvmaj 0 I I'.A .\I !■: it.s directfrom I.IVER-S; orTITTSB™tVH,tOALWAYt ° NKW
SEVEN DOLLARSlower than any other agent here. CaU and getthe rates and he conrinced. Steamers sail everyweek, and passengers are found in everything

„i arlies brought out by first class CLIPPERSAILING vessels at very low rates SightDrafts on the NATIONAL HANK payable atany oflts branches in England or Ireland for sale*or particulars as to rates, lie., apply to
i>. O’NtIILL('hronicle Office, No. 70 Fifth st.jan2o-eod and 66 Smithrteld st., Pittsburgh.

Passage from England and Ireland.
S"s,«u.

EUROPEAN AGENCY
™illAS 11. RATTIGAN,
EC Hi jPt.A .\ AGEN T, No. 122Mono,,gabels House, Pittsburgh,UEMdLivLILSSr Pa., is prepared to bring mil or

ar!"„f“, ,° r 7;“" l ""' k Iron, m to anyinf, packets." ' c,HlntlT' l-,, her steam or salt

11 ■'«, ,M|; 11,1,1,1111,1 ||„. |UI,.H ~, s ,
els s a 111n V I.etteee„ Ne« I„l, |.,,,.rp,.„l ,;i,_
K.fnv and ( lain ~y. 1 ’ An

J '""' ‘J'l Till,-. li. RATTIGAN.

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY.
s - s - mah vim,Mannlactiiici art.! wholesale dealer in

all It Hide

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD,
NO. 11l FOI UTII STREET,

Hel We,-I, W„„,|
PITTSBURGH. PA.

ORMSBY IRON WORKS,
Wlntrioii Brothers & Co.,

4 Hl'. NOW IMIKIVAHKU TO It |.-
*® ' '"dr:-. 1 11.!,i ||„. ~u
Uuule, Hoop, Stake, Ij.ui.l & Horse Slice Iron

il-it.■ Ua.-lner ol il„. Mereloml.' Hank.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
•\<>. II KOI Til JUI.\ STKKKT,

s i' i.in is, aiu. ’ .
< nlt«u, llvutp, Tolmccn, Flour, Por

Bm-oii, !iUr<l, &r.,
K itke.ii— "i i Hanks, li.-uikrrs, «n«l Merch i

•>f Lotus L'.-M.T tllj . n 11. sillily ,•

i 'Jij'liM'r. PiHstturrli.
t l r.!< [3 /uni i-oii.-ii; uiiHMit.-t respri-t t wl ty eohc

nu<l prompt returns rimOr jan*2V- 1 m

tItHE Sl!BS< RIBKII OFFERS FOR
M. KENT hus well kunuri

LIVERY STABLE,
l)u Ulumoud Sired, betweeu Urnal and

iin rf-tHtm.’iMf tenm. The huilitinj' was built
lor i I.herv SKMe and i* well adapted to thepur-
]>u3i'. Possession eiveu on the FIRST DAY OF

R H. PATTERSON

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
of the

Charter Oak Fire and Marine

.$ 69,198 00
30,460 00

10b, 150 00
49,*223 00
34,026 00

Hills Kecennble and other property . 6,913 b9
Cash in Hank and hands of Agents . 30,543 63

$326,503 62
i.iai:iurii-:x.

Unsettled Losses F 13,366 69

A. A, CARRIER & BRO., Agents,
63 FOURTH STREET,

febi3-2uid Pittsburgh, Pa.
ADAM AMMON

PATTERSON & AMMON,
<"ommi s h i o n M erchants,

Flour and Grain and General Produce Deal-
ers, No.-6 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wa take pleasure in referring to the following
Pittsburgh Houses : Chess, Smyth it Co., Zug it
Painter, A. Bradlej, E. Eduiundson it Co.,R. H.
Daws, .1. P. Woodnell. .las. MVullv it Co., J.
W. Spencer, C. H. Love it Co.. K. Fl. Jack fit. Co

jan29-tl

JJECKIIAM ,fc LONG,

LR>«rty Street, Pittsburg
AOttKT.1* KOR

Russell Mewer and Reapery
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,
Quaker Mower and Reaper.
Cayuga Chief Mower and Reapei,
Farmer Mower,
Woods* Mower.

Also, dealers in Agricultural and Farming Im-
pliments. janlSdfitw
"■fjfcßlNtT'PA L WANTED—FOR THE
m Public Schools of the Third Want, City of
Pittsburgh. Applications in:ij he addressed to
either ot the undersigned Direetors of tlie Third
U aid Public Schools.

John mkkuwn,
Hr. L. (ll.liSHl’K,
runs. A PENDER.
KOBT. IiVNCAN,
PETER BKAU\.

febls-3ta\vtnild i'HAS. W. LEWIS.
T()'iUso PER MONTH THE

4* J Little Giant Sewlrg Machine Co.,
want an Agent in each county to solicit orders
lor their iir-w $l5 Machine, with guage, screw
timer and ex tra needles. We will pay a lihernl
salaij an.l expense«, or gn e large commission.
Kni particular*, term!-, fitcenclose a stamp, and
address S. T. PAGE,

Toledo, Ohio,
Gen. Agent for the I 'ulted States.

fehS-Itnd&3mw

PiTTe’mt, Ft. Wayne \. Cnii'aum R. R. Co., j
OmCKuKTHKSEI'IUtTAIiV, \

Pittsburgh. Pa., February Pi, 1564. V
Tiie annual meeting of the

Stock and Bondholders id this Company,
for theelection o! DIRECTORS, and such other
business as may rouie More it, will .be held at
the * >ttiee of said Company, in the < 'ity rff Pitts-
burgh, mi the THIRD WEDNESDAY t'F
M AKCIL A. D. ISG4, at 10 a. in.

The Stock and Bond T cannier Hooka of the
Company, at their office, m the City of I‘itta
burgh, and at the Transfer Ageney in the City
ot New York, will In* closed on the Ist day of
March, at 3 o’clock p. m , and remain doted imi-
til the 17th day of March thereafter.

W. H. BARN"Es,
Secretary

Removal op livery stable.—
The undersigned having removed his Live-

ry Stable from the rear of the Scott Houses to
near the corner of First and SmithfleJd street.
W. C. Conn’s old Btind, is prepared to furnish
oarriges, buggies, and saddle horses upon the
shortest notice. Also horses kept at livery at

leASonable rates, t'ndertaki and all arrange-
ments lor funerals will receive is special atten-
tion NKAL BRICKLANh_
OAA 881.. S OP CHOICE PAiIILI
jfilHP FLOUB—In store and for uteby

- PATTERSON Sl AMMON,
Nu. CVt ood street.

OFlte gailjt Host,

MOHHING POST ™

EVKBT DBSCBIPT2OS 0»

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTING
tn •*>!«.

TO
1

■Oar facilities for doing
Posters, Programmes: &o. -

For Exhibitions and Concerts cannot be

lie actiohrolSft sisffiapfnum 6Tr of theelectoral colleges, 'he intends to securehis election.
But will the people submit toa-Lraudwhich amounts to a destruction of the

instillsystcm a subversion of our
2S°«! u

TWs is a cbhlingency
vfded a

Mr- L“«Ste sS^afj>roy

third Mrt Of V
Bee

,
U hy a gl““ce-8t the

upon
first, on the political actlon of the^amv*“»*•BCale jnhisfavorind^tiSJy ofshis rotten boroughs .in: thes?r*rnnstituted ’ Stales; and secondly, to.resistand crush out opposition If the rottenborough votes are reqpiisite tb give hima majority. Each of the loyatStateshas in .the army a number of soldiers 'greater by far than any majority,whichit ever gave m a Presidential .election.In respect to States where no provisionhas been made for allowing soldiers tov<?t^ at the places where they are stetion-

. > Mr. Lincoln ismaster,of thesitoation-masmuch as he can aft theRepublican soldiers to go home andVote,and detain the Democratic Soldiers onduty His control will be seaTcely less
| complete over .the soldiers who, vote intheir camps What he did noT'scinple
to do m Maryland and Delaware hewill not likely to stick at in the armyw here his will is the, supreme law; Inthe States papied, the ballots of theabolition party were distinguislied by adifferent color, and ffersbliS bfffefliig to
vote any other were kept away from thepolls l,y force. The same, motives forinterference will exist in the army in-
tensified in force by the importance ofa Presidential Election, and acting underno restraint from the presence of. Stateauthorities.

But if, after all, the vote of the'loyal
Mates should be againßt iiiiii, anfr'lie is
ohli.ired to depend upon that of the rot-
ten boroughs to make out a majority,•Mr. Lincoln has command of an enor-mous and well equipped army, and will
he better prepared to crush opposition
to an illegal'election in the Nortlip thanlie has boon to cope with the.oppositionto a legal election in the South.— World.

Another Draft.
Hon. R Kernan, -of the OneidaUN. District, writes to one of hisconstituents, Deacon Doolittle, as fol-lows:

WAsniNOTOx, Fell, TB, 1884lour telegraph or the Kith teaehedme only last evening, after the War De-
partment was closed.

Have just returned from seeing .Col. ,
i

-' "''directed me to telegraph : youthat the men drafted hrAugust last‘‘andthe commutations then paid, i would be
0,1 °ur quota under coll, for

oOt), 000 more men; hut thatyou hat bet-ter continue to raise men tchilk gdiern-
l>o"7)ty i

n* there might be 'AK-OlHßli CALL. I have just sp tele-graphed you.
As I understnn/l hi— n.~— ——

tutes, hy volunteers or commutations.
Thus the quota of each district under
the |call for .500,800, will he'credited
with the above mentioned. lit -doing
this, they will bring the various States
and Districts to an equality under the
present call; and if any district has rais-
ed in the above ways more than' its
quota under the present call, the excess
will be credited to it on the next call,
ichieK Col. Fry thinks MAT BSSOOJf.

The Gold Medal for General
Grant. —Loutze is making a dedigh for
the gold medal ordered by Congress fjor
presentation to General Grant, in pom-
meniorafion of his victories oyer the
rebels. The obverse of the medal 'Will
consist of a profile likeness of-the;'hero,
surrounded by a wreath .of laurel., < His
.name, and the year of his victories, are
also inscribed upon it, and tie is
surronded by a galaxy of stars: The
design for the reveraeis original, appro-
priate, and beautiful. It is thefigure of
Fame seated. in, a. graceful attitude on
the American eagle, witch, trffik Out-
spread wings, stems pfephßhg ifinifight.
In her right handshe holds the'hymbo-
lical trump, and; in her left a scroll on
which are inscribed the names of the
gallant chiefs various tattles,
inth, Vicksburg, Mississippi
Chattanooga. On herhehd isa' helmet,
ornamented in Indian fashion, .withfea-
thers radiating from it. In front of the
eagle, its breast resting against it, is a
shield, emblazoned with the stars and
bars. Just undemeath this group,-'their
stems crossing each-other, fire-single
sprigs of the pine and the paint, typical
of tho North and South. Above ffie fig-
ure of Fame, in a curved Hite;,;is'the
motto, ,rProclaim Liberty throughout
tha Land.” The edge is surrounded
like the obverse,, with a circle, of stars,
of a style peculiar to the Byzantine, .pe-
riod, and rarely seen exeepf'W” ifittttin-
ated MSS. of that age. Thesestareare
more in number than the.existing States
—of course, including those of, the
South —thereby suggesting further addi-
tions in the future to the Union,

The Dog Forney.—Says the : Al-
bany Argus ; The political profligate
Forney writes to the Philadelphia
Press, from TVashington, his specula-
tions upon the next presidency;'in
which he speaks of4-‘the odium that'has
settled like aithUndetyclond upoitthe,.so-
called democracy,, whpch .mpy fatrtiany
hour upon their ranks in u tempest of
irrath, in consequence of the unbroken
sympathy of their leaders With the‘re-
bellion.” . :

This lone of threats and inatllL.is ha-
bitual in that quarter, and shows' fhat
a clique of politieians reaily contemplate
a coup d’etat, to’be carried hyforce, said
simultaneous demonstrationsof violence
against the Democracy thrqnghqut the
country. Luckily, “barking dogs'do
not bite.”

Federal Recruiting, in Canada.—
The Montreal Gazette says: iJ ‘‘Tbe ;iißo-
man Catholic bishop of the diocese of
Three Rivers has forwarded a circular
letter to the clergy of his diocese, re-
questing them to warn ihair nocks
against the insidious arts of the
eral recruiting agents. The bishops, of
Qnebeek and St. Hyacinthe haVe Writ-
ten letters in the same sense: ■ t '•*<-

Ought a President toBe-Eleet Him
selfP

For a statesman of ability and experi-
ence the desire to serve his country by
discharging the duties of the highest of-
fice in its gift is an ambition which a
reasonable modesty may not permit him
to avow, but which neither virtue noT
honor forbids him to feel. We do not,
therefore, impute it to Mr. Lincoln as a
fault that he wishes a re-election to the
high office he now fills..

But when he assumes that the safety,
tt elfare, and institutions of the countryare subordinate to his personal aspira-tions, and attempts underartful disguises,
to subvert the elective character of ourpolitical system in order that he may re-tain his hold on power, it behooves the
people to inquire whether they are pre-pared to relinquish the right of freely
electing their rulers, and of peacefullydeposing them at the expiration of their
term of office by substituting others intheirplaee.

In a tree Government elections natu-rally (all underthe control of political par-ties, and the result is determinedby ma-
jorities, larger or smaller, according to
circumstances, but seldom so large asthat the excess ot votes received by thesuccessful (ahdidate is more than asmall Traction of the whole number. A
control by the President in office, of asmany votes as constitutes this margin,

| IS a virtual control of the election; aniiI l^.s, 11. control is gained by a perversion
j °dieial tiust, it is as effective and

I as criminal a mode of perpetuating bispower as open and directusurpation. If,b.\ some adroit, mechanical contrivance,votes enough to turn the election couldbe surreptitiously introduced into thelialloi.boxes to control the result, every
must admit that such votes wouldinvalidate the election, and that the

other held in pretended virtue of itwould be legal!}' uikl morally null, how
<t strongly h might ho supported inJart by military pawn 1.. If Urn machine,instead ol secretly depositing favorableballots, was so constructed as to inter-

‘ c|u and destroy an equivalent number
"1 opposition <«nes, there would be nomoral, legal or political dillen noc in theicsult. Nor would the case bo varied,
or guilt lessened, by any modification of
the method so long as the election was
eonlrolied by the independent action of:i)l the freemen legally entitled to a vote.
It are illegally'kept from the bal-lot box, or it the votes of some are count- :

« d lor mure than their actual value or !
a»c mthienced hy bribery, terror, or any
kind of coercion, the man who by the

i oimeious use ol such means resemblingthem, procures his own election, is guilty •
»1 a heinous crime against republican in-

- 4J>UUUUi4ia. ••• ———

u, jeipleisin contemplation by Mr Lincoln
as a means of keeping himself in of-
fice for another four years. That he has,
at heart, no respect for the saeredness
of the elective franchise, is evident from
the military interference with its exer
«iso which he has practised during the
last year, beginning with cashiering Lieu-
tenant Edgerton, of New* Hampshire, for
exercising the right 9 of a freeman in his
own township, and ending with sending
Republican soldiers home to vote in the
fall elections while furloughs for that
purpose were steadily refused to Demo-
crats. If Mr. Lincoln couid do thisi n the
case of mere State officers, to what lengths
will he not go to secure his own elec
tion?

Mr. Lincoln’s Presidential strategy, so
far as yet developed, consists of three
parts; the first being preliminary and'in-
tpnded to make sure of a nomination, the
other two to secure his election when
nominated. The preliminary part does
not so much concern the country in gen-
eral as the Republican organization. To
that organization Mr. Lincoln is under a
heavy obligation of gratitude. It made
him all that he is; it elevated him at once
from the obscurity of a country attorney
to the chief magistracy of a nation. It
does not become a man who owes so
much to his party, and has been elevated
by it over the heads of so many of its
more distinguished members, to attempt
to deprive it of the free exercise of its
choice in the selection of its next candi-
date. What right has he to innovate up-
on the usages of the party which created
him? That party has always made its
presidential nominations by a national
convention, anil so little has that botjy
felt bound by any previous arrangements
or expectations, that, both in 1856 and in
1860, it set aside eminent pretensions in
favor of men little thought ofby the par-
ty. What claim has he to forestall the
action of the party and deprive it of the
liberty of choice it has always heretofore
exercised? Considering what that party
has done for him, it is an unseemly obli-
viousness of his obligations to attempt
to innovate upon its established usages,

! and degrade its regular convention into
a mere ratification meeting, in which the

I claims of no rival can be even co much
! as discussed; much less voted on; still

, less preferred to his own. In concert
with his friends, he has made arrange-
ments for his own nomination on the ?2d
of February, in such a way as to preclude
the nomination of any other Republican
candidate except by members of the par-
ty who are willing to assume the atitude
of bolters.

! A candidate who thus tramples upon
lire choice exerted through customary
forms in his own party, to which lie is
under the deepest obligations of grati-
tude, is little likely to feel any tenderness
for freedom of choice among his avowed
politcal enemies. He who redudes the
national convention of his party to a

, mere ratifying or registering body, with-
out choice, thereby accustoms his mind
to regard regular forms as a convenient
nullity, and will pay as little respect to
untrammeled voting in an election as in
a nomination. We accordingly see a

plan for electing himself moving on in
even step with the plan tor nominating
himself, lie is setting up (so-called)
State governments in Louisiana, iu Ar-
kansas, in Tennessee, and probably has
in contemplation one in North Carolina,
another in Florida, and another in Texas.
These pretended State governments will
be so completely subservient to his will,
and subject to his control, that their elec-
toral votes will ha ve precisely the same
significance as if the man Abraham Lin-
coln should, without any intermediate
agency, make up the records of their
number and send them to the Senate to
be counted in his favor. He-has infalli-
bly secured this result by prescribing,
as a qualification for the elective fran-
chise, an oath which it is certain that
none but black Republicans will ever
consent to take. By forestalling the Re-
publican convention, he expects to get
thenomination; and then, by forestalling

Mosonoahela Baxnoe: )
Pittsburgh, Vebruarytth, fBSt-y

An EhEcfioa fob TitmxKKN
Managers oT the Company forereettng a

Bridge over the, Slonanßaheia, opposite Pitts-
burgh, in the County ofAllegheny, in conformi-
ty to an Act of Asaemby,jpasaed January 2Bth,
18S1, will be held at the ToU-House,on lttON
DAY, March 7th, tB6*,atae, cloiarp.Bi.'' i '

fetaa-twd N. HOLMES.3hy«s.
PITTSBUBOH, PT.WAVKZ A t

Pittsburgh, lUthklsiU. \
OIVII>K‘\D. -THE BOABD OPWi.
ot SEVEN PKHCENTCUM ontjStiE£|Kj^:
the earnings of 1863, payablelaC

next. W.

!OTT


